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,itltertaed
to Burn Body of
..
Little Mary Phagan in the
Furnace of Factory ..

Did tho murderers ot Mary· Phagan
lower her body Into the darkness ot
the l"'ncll factory basement with tho
lntcnt!ou of cremating the corpse In
the ruruaco ot that plnnt?
Such Is the belier or dotcclll'es. Tho
dead girl was dlscol'ercd only a !cw
Ceet from the Curnacc. Ilc1· hody had
been drnggc<I first to the' fll"c box, circled around Its baeo, then abandoned 1•1
the desolate recess In which It was
tounil.
Jnvcsllgallon revealed that tho flrll·
box was In condition to \Jo llghtoil. 1~
was littered with sha\•lngs and paper,
and, to all o.p11cn1·nnccs, In readiness tor
a new flre. '.fhc door was open. 'l'hu
aperture wus hardly wl<lo enough lo
admit a body tho slio
tho victim's.
It le tho dectlvo's theory that th''
starers woro frlghtenc1l Cro1t1
their
original pious. The prized sl11ple from
the 1·e1u· door lndlcato<l a hurried cx11.
Dotectlvo John Blnck told a Conat!tntlon rcpo1·ter Morulay of his belle!:
"When th<1 murderers !lwung the bod/
through the trap door, they dragged It
through the aa wdust to the door ot
the fur1111cm 'l'ho 01Hrnlng, probably,
was not wide enough to admit a corpso
ot her slzo:
"Either lhttt, or lho men hccam~
frlghtcnod. tr 11nch we1·11 the case, they
hastily draggc•I tho dead girl to t11~
hidden corner and <lcscrte<l her. 'rlMY'
either teared discovery, or wern ovcl'·
whelmed with tear that waa h1splrcd
by the atrocity of their own crime.
"If It wus Intended to cremate lh~
hod)', It wus proposed by some one well
ncqunlnlcd with tho building and basement. 'rite negro nlghtwntchman ort~n
n1·cd tho rumaco. lie lrnow Urn bast·
menl n·om the olO\'alor shaft up rronl
to llto roar unlrnncc. Jlo cnrrlo<l the'
•lctccll ves
through
e\•ery noolt or1<l
rrnnnY.''
If thfl girl's body had been cremat1"l
tho crime probahl~· nc\•er would have
heel\ dltteo\•cred. ll1u•y l'hag!ln wou!,I
ha\•o vanlMhed.
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